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Pttntller S!Jorts News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR !MME~!ATE RELEASE 
April 25, 1984 
Ht :z: 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's Nancy Abney (Kankakee-Eastridge) will 
represent her school this weekend at the Gateway Collegiate Conference tennis tournament. 
Abney, a junior who will graduate early and thus conclude her collegiate career at 
the tourney, will compete in her usual No. 1 singles and No. 2 doubles positions. 
She has compiled a 3-9 singles record this spring as she enters the three-day event 
which begins Thursday (April 26) in Wichita, Kansas. 
"Most teams have a really strong No. 1 player and Nancy always hits that outstanding 
competition," EIU coach Gail Richard said. "She has been in most of her matches and has 
really improved her serve-and-volley game this season." 
The position Abney is most likely to help her team, Richard said, is playing doubles 
with partner Sally Stout, a sophomore. "They have been a really strong doubles team for us. 
They started slowly, but they're at their peak now and ready for the conference tournament." 
Richard said. The Abney-Stout combo lost two of its first three matches, but since that time 
has won five of seven for a 6-4 record this season. 
"We're looking for them to score points for us," Richard added. "I think Eastern could 
play the spoiler role at the conference tournament. I definitely think we'll improve on our 
ninth-place finish last year." 
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